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THE COUNTY PAPER.! RGlJolLmE' :
' ,rptlS Institution cxniw a high rank among

Issued Every Thursday ril "

Mai:.m,'aNrphii.K..,i Dy

H. I? VT? 1? N HJc JLV Xl J H1''ln,,tff',,!''HVirrrolinff men dctlinicd for ir.i.-t- i ul bniwi
.To whom all communications mist It

postage jire-pai-

ti:h.ms op nuiiscinmoM
THE SCOTT COUNTY HERALD
wtt bx forwarded bt mail oh1 othhiwis to

ast rpisT ttu or romai " the oocitv
igciiuDt at tub tottowiMo low katis:

If pmd strictly in AOVANCK, . - II T5
If not imlil In ndvnncry - 8 00
At the mil orilio year, . - - 150

I.ibeinl drdiirtlon lo' Clnb mtucriher..
t57Xo wibTiption will bo chVontlnod untir all

arrearges aro. halcl.

Icrujuf .lilurllmn: lu Ihe Cmul; Uti
rOCRTXkrf USES OR LISS.

' On wfelc, 41 00
Two eckB, --

fl'hrco
1 50

weki, --

Ono
1 7fi

month, 3 00
Two nionthn. 8'W
Three months-M- r 4 SO

months, --

Tw.thomqntlui,
1 00

. 14 W
Eacbiwlditlonal Hnu&ra i let ihnn ii.r a column

and published foraWtcr time tluin (h rce months)
cnareti in same jiroportion.

i'orilair'Column.
One month, - - - - $ 9 00
Three months, - - - 15 00

i Six, months,, - m ' 20 00
Twehe months; . - ' - 23 00

Ton Whole Column
One month, ,t $ 12 00

. Three tnbntln, - IS 00
PIx montln, - - - - 25 00
Twelve months, - 40 00

..l 110 UUiruwsuf IWtBlA.lUinU nUTCIUTHJIUUllbB,
(without change.) For advertisement by thd
year, Viun iiuj pntuc'jf31 U1 cuuuut, an uuuiuwiiui
I'rice.wHlbechurired, deicndinj( upon tho number
of changes dailrod. A ery liberal deduction will
ba made to yearly advertiucM who whh to occiijiy
ecral wuarwi rjnilarly

ofbMonaloluHma, Cards, uoteteodlng' 0
lines will bo insertodfor 1 jr month, or $10 per
yaor.v

Aunuflladverti-wr- areallowodl ftquaro, change
able at pleasure, for $15 two squares, for $25 three
squares ( rar included) for $85.

No credit on odvertialnir, excopt tp yearly cus-

tomers, 'who aro Cipcotcd ro pay quarterly.
Advertisements not marked by the advertisers

with the dered number of Insertion-- w ill bo con-

tinued until ordered out, and chArgcd accordingly.
Yearly or y advertisers are allowed tho

privilege, of quarterly changes, 'without additional
charge. , r

1'atent Medicines cluirgod the samo as other

'The privilege of Yearly Advertisers h strictly tit
limited to their ov, n Immediate and regularly bu-

siness, and tha business of an Advertising Firm Is
not coiwidoiud as including that of its indMxual
member.

Advertisements not marhd on the tojy for a
specified number of insertions will be continued
until ordorcd out, and and payment exacted

CVllH on persons to become candidates jthargod
as other adTrMsemcnts, Announcing candidates'
for State Gt G;any ofliccrs, adertlbing rates, to be
be paid la mxvU'to.

No advertisements con hereafter bo inserted
gratuitously, except brief announcements of deaths,
marnages, ana preacjung ajipoinuuenis.

No advertisement to be considered by' tho year
unless ppecificd by contract between tba parties

Notiontroct or yearly advertise mcnts will bo
dincontlnned without previous notice, to us, nor
will any charges bo made for lead than ono year at
the yearly rates.

All leaded and displayed advertisements, and
those with cuts larger than five Hi- In w;dth, to
be charged extra.

'A1J adverertifrcmcnts of public meetings,
ing, fairs, fratemitios, fce,,'und all notices of pri-
vate unterprittis or to promote private Interests,
raus be paid for. Where tho object Is manifestly
fur tho public good, or for benevolent purpocs, tho
printers will nuv half tho advertising.

Obituaries and tributes of respect charged for at
the rate of 50 cents for twelve linos, end inutt be

pataor icnen yaruiea in.
Regular advertisers and all others sending com-

munications or requlrintr notkes doizned to vail
attention to fidrs, soirees, concerts, or publics enter
tainments, where charges' are made for admittance,!
,u notices or private associations, every notice ue-

.signed to call attention o private enlarnrizes,
or Intended to promote Individual inter-(es- ts

can only be inserted with the understanding
, that the same is to bo paid for. If inserted In tho
editorial column ( which ran only bo at tho discre-
tion of the oditor) the same WiU oe cliargod at the
rate of not lohs than 20 cents per line.

Payment for advertisements duo when they are
left for Insertion, and PAY im ADVANCE is rc- -
quired unless spot! ally agreed to bo credited.

IMt . A. It. II II K II
1 ( VERS rrofesslonal sen lues to tho citizens

oi ueorgciown ana vicinnv.
lie has removed hU otficcHo Main street between

the livery Stable and Gooriretown f totel, with Dr.
Keene, where lie can be found di n. tho day; at
mgin no can do lounu a tuo ucoj gc wn notei.

March 1 1855-1-t-f.

DE. J. G. HA MILL
OFFICE On Hamilton Street, 'ojiponiU the

jncuiucuftfr vinircju
March 1, 165-l-t- f.

L. B. UFFUTT
scorr county, ky.

"VFFEKS Us acrvicM as Anctinner, to tho y

icns of this and the adjoining counties, at reas-
onable rates of compensation. His it olUco U
Lessburg, llamson oosnty, Ky.

NOTICE
.rnHE death of Mr. E. CBankfru. nn nf th !rm
X of II. Kankina A Co., makes it nouessary to

.eloeo the business of the concern immediately; the
anbsaibers therefore call on all icnwwii havlnim- -
.ettled notes and accounts ofl66iand 1S53, without
jau, ro can ana pay inuia, u we cannot give so
further Indaleence. All claims unattenda.itA. wil
be found In suit. Weslncereryhopetobeaavedso

OPlVWBUt QUIT.
II. BAKXIKS A CO.

Muchl,18M-l-t- f.

rX7S. H. PARVIN is our Adver
tlsinjr. Aeent for the city ofCincio
nati nod h authorizod tn contract
for advertisemenU acenrd i nc to ratr

DZTWra. Mc DONALD is our nd
veriudne Atent for thr oitv of New- -

York, and is authorized to contract
for AdjrrrtiMMienti accordng tornteo

uiu . tut.r Coivpj. whir.
JuViTtlroi.i Mii.rk the U.t iwrtlons

T
XL

there f) acorn! of three years In wliUm thrmnih
lOwlodzc Is ImpartcM m arfncuiuirai i uoimjcry,

PhvuloWyi Zw-I- t iry. ITm tktt. ft. rfu.xrii.fr. IMu- - frr
Hnlo of OmmcR0. nnJ Book Keeping. In tliU

.iiio v(iriiyuui wi.,i, a nnf1in

iehuta. and American hnin men. The rapid- -
IfflwwiiiaiirfiiiiAiU-rDfSUkkntii- attendant - Or
(roof of it fuli Tank nnd etfieiuuy. A

1 ni . 7 ....u' t nA tn nfrmrlintif and
ivIipm ivrinahcme U doubtftil, and XvI.oho diploma the
Is thcrpfaroofjinocrtalnrnluc. 1th In n twrftlnn,

Ill thO lclirtmcni. IS nun uunruiun nrrunnivnin
aduptett to all closes of students; and so adjusted
as to avoii iiib umiKvrs num
ttce ofcrowding 150 nr?i)0 young men into' one
building, Rtndenu for tlie ministry' can itoard for
$40 per College j fcar. Others of known good
moral imniw, lor anyus ?j r nf iui. jwvw
Who inny i.rercrbliurililiglnprivatfumlUCT crnjIX
Ooaorur irom suio iw. iwnimurau u
to hoanl In onv fanillr but uch as tins Faculty Jhall M.
iitpmvej and a rtrict butkind tnirlslon hewr--
cistnl Djr mo lacunv over o ery uiuuriii nurwiKr
bo may Wrd. jcar UdiUledlnto
two TU lin.Uommcmi.-t.o- n the third
MonJny In September; tU tecond, on tho fimt

Tnn.liLV 111 Febniarr.
OOMHENOEMEWTDAY

, Occurs on tho lat Tliursdoy in J uno. Tuition c,

Tho annual catalopie may bo had by application or
totlM 1'rei.ident, Ifer.l). li.Calnpbcll L.Ir. to

S. F. OAKO.
Rocr'y of tlai Hoard of TnistesJi

Marchl,1855-M- f.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT nal
and

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,
WILL Ol'EN ON THE land

3U MONDAY IN SEl'TEMHEK NEXT'

N. U. WALLER, A. M., Principal. and

the
rpiIEserlce of Mr. WAttn liave been perma--

nently aecured. lie brinm with him a repu-
tation

city
as an accomplished and succcwful Inxtructor inont

of vouth. warrantimr tho belief that no Institution
can surpaiis this in all that Is necewary to preitaro
younfr men fur College moat throughly or to lay tho
foundation fur a Milwtautlal and well ordorod

title
TUltMSpereomion of S months, In advance clteun

Tuition in Prlmar)' Department, $10 ,0V sired,
,, iihriicrisruncncs i uu

Additional charges for fuel,-- Ac, 1 00
ravment mado totho rriudpal or tlw Treasurer
tho College. F. C. McCALLA, and
Mureh 1, 1855.1-t- ISoe. IB, vom. and

GEORGETOWN of

FEMALE INSTITUTE.
The 6th session commences Janu

ary 22, 1855.
1RAVINC,

I'AINTINi;,
EMniicnuEny,

FltENCII, J.
VOCAL MUSIC

MUSIC O, PIANO', tc.
to.iher with all ih. usual branchei of a

THOROUGH ENGLISH COURSE
fEIUlS per hCMlon of 20 weeks iu

ADVANCE. in

THIS institution Is provided with competent
in tho several departments of

Drawing and ralntlng (oil and w atef colors) Em-
broidery, French, Vocal music, Piano, Guitar &c

as ull tho uual branches of u thorough Eng?
lish course.
Term per Session of 20 wecLn in Ad- -

Tuition In Primary Class, $10 00
junior uirws, 12 oq
jinaaie ib 00
Snior " 20 00

Music on Piuno or Guitar w vv

Vocal Musio & Oil
Drawing. Painting. Latin and French, each. 10 DO

Jioarding, Including fuel, lights,' and Wash- -
l"g, w w
For furtlicr infurmatinn. adilrpMa

O. K. JIAND.rdneinul.
March 1, 1836-- 1 tf.

.

w. n. omb,
Successor of Drown & Sayrcs.l

WHOLE-MAL- U ic ItEl'AIIi
IN GIIOCEUIES, FOREIGN AND DO

MESTIC Mtiirons&c,
Cor. St. Clair & M apping fitrs.

FKANKFORT, KV.
March 1, 1855-1-t-f.

W. D. REED, J. O. LEACH,
Louisville, Ky. Cofctle, Ky,

REED& LEACH, 4,

ATTOHHEYS AT LAW.WsiMarch 8, f,

NT. WOLFE. l'lJIVtiEXTtn,

Wolfe & Poindexter,
Aitornies-at-Law- .

A sineM entrusted Ui them.
They rroeUe. In the Court, of Loulsvill., and In

the of Arpealj, rrankfort
March l,lcao-- l 4nu

LOOKING

I AM t all timeWuiroil to fum!h LOOKING
11LASSES. In Mahomnr. Walnut r v

rram, Looking disss Plate., rktureErsmui, &cl

Out frames, Glasses vf all ffUa and
AND A CKMIKAI. Al. '

MJHTHK.NT P
I'ICTUKIM, AND OIL I'.UTINGfi,

l; WHOLESALE Kor' UETAIL st tlw lowct

J. C IIVKT
jj . 0 , WeU Ecsirth Httet.

.1' S.J rti
Mart,lM.:Jsu

II KAL EST ATI! IJBOKERAUE
Collecting & Land Agency.

AYMONIJ.FKKKMAN ACor.t AtTotiNrTii-A-

Law, A firm Citv, Thai and kt mtrr
iiKXTab(alni'1tIiruuiiliUi'uirviK-r- Kioimtt to
l....lr.fAuUAfVI..A 1...i,.yr. 1fr.....u.,f t.....t

do In all pari uf tho unite, full inliihlt- of title
J owunito JojMtpton. alwre-ttemi- town ami

ntTiiliiMt tho rTatc of Individual vol It tod find ml- -

jutod, and remittance ni.ula by wu hnngi on Naw
lotnm or any of 1 ho northern iltM dorfrod.
thorough and Intimate knovrh-dff- j of tin 'country

tho land , atom limn re re fnnoiiur locatlona and
IhM tiUw. StruiivreM lookhw at Texan may 1.

Ijavo wnMlcikUnffltcnaiil uuful fiinU at

h'AYUoniJ, O. I.. Kfill- -

Muxh 1,

REVOLUTION IN TEXAS,
x wui uo rcmeinporea, iiini, m tria oeainnig
of herniolntlon,ln 13SH, Ttias olk'rud lariro

Dounuc. in lana to volunteer. ro M.no m her arnii

Weran nowoffi-r- , to tho mrtlvora, and hoira of
moito i no iiiua er eu, me no cry or an the land,
prcmliied by tho tJueinment uf Texua land claim
regordleM of date or character, whether FrAnnii,
MiiiOAX.or Aui.RiCAIloriiTT,BcBirT,or IIiau- -
ntuliT. Ilnilliif .niiitlrtitiU44hilliiiTiiatf.pmll4.

,J'r"' ""f1?; "J? ,t,!or nicnu in tu .

for lnrastlmitluiu of all kind In regard to clalma."

iaibs llleirally sold, for tatcs or othcrnise, and
cttatos which have wiffcrod from Inattention or

mismanagement of mrcnts or ndininistriitors.
To persons having lani cEiairicAnsrou loca-

cation, m 0 can offer particular inducements. Our
thorough and intimate knowledge, of tho vacant
lands and sun eys of tho stau, obtained from

inflection, Insures the' mot favernble locations,
perfect titles.

fLoKa eifekience, andcW attention to the land
system and nnaa-tirat- knowlodgeofthe different
clauses of titles, together With tlw lurgd amount of

registered in our office for salu, enables us to
furnMi prompt and reliable information, and

to persons denl ring good homos, and to afford
superior advantages to those) wishing to make say

pbofitable rsviBTit ents.
Vo are offering ron sale lands in every part of
ttato-- Impro ed and unimproved, of every v

and in tracts to snit imrchasere; also town and
lots inhort every ltind of real estate on the
favorublo terms.

ToPmsoNsliaviiig land In Tetns for Bftlo, we
would say, that wo keep books, in which are regis-
tered doscrintions f funnshod bv tho o ners. or ob
tainod by perwuial inspoetionl and full cxldbits-o- f

Ac. of all tracts to be Bold, thus furnishing a
and ctl'octlve mode of advertisement. If dc- -
we will examine land In any part of tlie state,

awrtoln its value, and report faithiVlly. Kegister-Ingf-

ono dollar.
Wo Invito the attention of MtitCAMTiLt ii6rrrs,

fudiv iduals to our olllce as furnlsliing a ppeedy
effective model of colletln.

llrnctivitv. and fidelitr to thd interests
jturemploverswoJiOixS to inenUhc confidence of:

Ollied on Congress A Venue.
liAYMOND, EKEEMAN, A Co.

March ySBS-J-b-

NOTICE.
rTMlEundersJghod would notify this friends and

the public, that owing to the faet that he hie
been umdile topiiy his negro liiru ltU nvi Imii
drtds of clollur are due liitu, tliut he fmi-i- Vrw cob
eitlnsjhe boj-- therefore, that thoso who are in-

debted to him will come forward and ittlo forth-
with, and thus sin e cohts.

Having employed a wlute hand. )iIsiiow Utter
prorarea tnanever to aecomnuHiato ins

fir rate style.
J. V. liUJ.Artll.

Manhl.lSW-l-tf- .

Lrxi.CTOA(;KOit(;i:rov.
ACCOMMODATION LINE
n'ASVri TILE undemiifnud would rfnt net- -
St&Z&yEE. fully Jnform bis friends and the
public that lie is new una tonimamous

JtX
ltvtcen Georgetown aivl Irftington on Mondays

(xinesuays ana naa s.
Tim (.himilAnritt at HZ A. M. nn ntifh

dar.
iieturnlng, leaves Lexington each day at 1)4

OCIOLK.

tare each way 75 cents.
This stage can be Ured for private excursions on

every other day In the week.
A sliaro of pnblie natronagols respectfully solicit-

ed.. A. W.lIAINSACo..
March l,lS55-l-t- f.

CiENIM(AL

STAGE 0 P P 1 6 15 .
RKORCST.TOIY IIOTKI.

MMIE Cincinnati andTjexington stage loaves Tpt,
X. ington for Cincinnati Monday. VVlnclay and

Friday mornings, at 5 o'cloc arriving at George-
town at 7, and returning th"alternatu days. Fare
A200.

The Georgetown and Frankfort Btage leaves
Georgetown every morning sav e Hunday at 4, ro
nMG....mrl.v. ViiM 1A.V

TlioGoorirutovvttftii'irarisFUige leaves Geortre- -
town Monday. Wednetdav and Friday mornings, at

returning same tuy, s are f.z
J. HAKKKLY, Agent.

Sept. 14,lSM-27-tf- .

YOUNG A.M ERICA!

T.'l mTE-J- TIC JK,
ONandafter Mou.lu Mh February, I

111 run a Coach frcjm Oooriretonto
l'o) no ., to connect lth the, trains at present as

I0110WS" .
Leave Oooritoii n JsHy al IS o'clock i a th morn- -

Ini, an1 returninit am a,

Tnroui:irAlcwei.cail w jirwui. uro

toMlloUI,
To liul!ll for It 00.
" Ersnkfort ' 1 v
" Lexington

r.yiie'a 11

k.K.iirtrk.Na.
March l,HS-t'ln- t.

'
A. KI,NEoi'lJyt rci)rl direct, frociLsn

I
T.SBARKtKBACO.

M.-c- l. HM-M-

I'?5l.ti"'' KT ' IveOcoriraaiji,hiatloWoikUit!ioeven--
TTEND wlthdiEgenc. SclsKty to all ba, Imr, rctiiminiratlojclork.

Court

GLASSES.

sUsBU,

TAKE

VHiSPSRS FROM 117 GUARDIAN
ANQSL BEYOND THE GRAVE.

BT THI IKHVI1T Or IT. IIIEM.

II

Otutly dawns tho mornini; you ler,
Through the ninJows stained tn gold,
Soon again from me asunder,
Thou wilt lire, but hear, bshold,
Whers in future thou slialt wander
Through this course on earth belowl
Listen, dear, no longer siiusnder
Strength on human tsachings, aol

Lot him alone
Thy Master be,
Whose loviig tone
Resounds to thee,
Melodious lawl
Do thou ontreat
Thy Saviour, pray-T- hat

He may life
To thee impart
The hidden.Life,
Within thy heart!
And lilts a child
Approach His throne!
Ho s loving, mild,
To him aloue,
Who cometh near
His mercy seat
With chiidly fear,
His hand to meat,
For sole support.

In all distress,
Do thou resort
To Him! confess
Thy failings all,
Thy weakness too
Thy sins withall
To Him, that through

Peaceful aophyrs there will never
Cease to whisper hymns of lore,
Flowers bloom, exhale forever
Sweet perfumes within the grove,
Wher Immortal sing their praises,
Where their glorious anthems swell,
Whore contention never rises,
Peace and love forever dwell.

Beloved minel
Wilt thou enjoy
This peace divine?
Oh, then employ
Thy strength to gain
Immortal souls
For yonder realm,
Whore love intralls
Tb selfish, wild.
And listing heartl

Be gentle, mild
Witu love impart
Thy Savior's willl
(live wounded hearts
The balm (uttill
Tholr jiiiiu t.ia. darts
Of grief, remorso, ,

Have planted there!
Du thou enforce
Thy brethren hero"
Ou earth Imlow,

That preach the Word,
To go and throw
Aaida tho uwtinl
Of selfish strifel
For there above,
No. soul v?)ll thrivo

I Without tliut lovo
Tlmtgiveth life.
His pang and. throe
WitlUondcr call
To cast thy woe.
Thy burdened soul,
Ou Him alone
Inviteth thuol

Let gloom begone,
Let sadness Ueol
Lot peace sercno
Within the dwell!'
I shall unseen
To guard thee well
Thyaugel bo,
My whispers will
Unveil to thee,
What hidden still
In Heaven's life
Is tb.ro to see,
"Wilt thou revive,
,Ilcfrsh thy soul
In waters pure?
Wilt thou be whole?
Oh then securo
My loving hand.
To lead thy .own
Toward the laud
Of Peace alone!

4

Tho church 011 high
Is all slitsj No dogmas dryt
Noj tpiitting jioiuls,
Art there jiscused
Amongst the SalnUv
And fcelflsh dunt
Is castaway.......
The church of forms
WiU 8000 decay.
The church 'of faith
Will yield thway,
The CiiC'Bcii or Lova
Alone shall sway, (
The faithful soul,
The Christian hen t.
bhall Lore control.

' I must depart,
Ueloved dear!

I II. che.rful now'
I lUceite yet heit .

Op, tbuthv.lu.nf.

Tliy nn'ijeil'i kim,
Thy soul tlmll awell
With holy bliss,
N'ofaietli.e welll

I (From the Daily Loulsvillo Times.)
Sketch No, 8.

AN OLD WOHAM'S1 STORY.
, The evening was a gloomy ono. Tho
sun was receding in stormy splendor to- -

hind the distant mountains. The wind
arose in fitful gusts, and in mournful ca- -

dences swept thtough the leallless forest.
The drifts of snow, brought into bold

relief by the sombro sides ofthemoun
tains, did not ungliten the) scene, but
served to render it cold and cheerless.
Man and bsast had sheltered themselves
from tho undefined terror of tho approach-
ing night. '

llie last rays oltne departing sun pour'
ed n ..t .i 1: 1.. .1n uwu ui mriu niriu mrouLin llie
crimson damask silk curtains of the win
dow, and lighted up the features of an
aged femalo, who shut the volumo In
wlilcli sho hail been reading, and guied
intently upon its closed lid. The increas-
ing darkness served to irive a cloomier
aspect to tho dim and antiquated furni
ture 01 the large room. A casual obser-
ver miL'ht hnve Dcrceivad that she was
troubled iu mind, from the lightly com
pressed mouth, and tho air ofsterncss
with which sho rejrardod the book. She
arose, and turningto th ohnir upon which
sho had been sitting, lifted a cushion dis-
covering a drawer skillfully concealed in
the bottom. In this she carefully re-
placed the volume and laid the chushlon
again In its place. A heavy black satin
mvelopeil her attenuated form.asshe bow-- d

her head upon bor tremblinir hands
over thd quaint chair. 'My sister, ohl my
sister, thy suffering must 1 again endure
iu relating thy life to another. But I must
not shrink from tho task, if it will save
Annio from a similar fate,' and in a
storn supprcbaed tono continued, 'com
plete my revenge,

She walked slowly across the apartment
and rang a small silver boll. Almost im
moiliAtdly a door opunou and .ismiliug
young girl lookad in.

Will 1 hot do, dear Madam? Lot me
asaist you to your chamber.'

'Nay, Annie, I will take tea in here
this evening. Tho weather is so bolster--
pus, our expected guests, Col, Blanton
and his son, .will neither venture out.
Have tho outer doors fastened, and order
upper at once. i he two ladies sat op

posite each a beautiful specimen of the
ago they had attained. The elder one
till and commanding stern and dlifiii
fied; ret the beam of alfoction which play
ed over her features as she regarded the
young girl, redeem them from harshness.
And Annio knew from the tono of her
friend's voice, shu was about to commu-
nicate her feelings in relation to a matter,
Important and connected with herself. It
was near her nuptual day. When she
first seated herself at tho table, sho in-

tended to ask her companion to if?story 01 olden times, as,the old lady
did, to while away the long winter even-- ,

intrs. wlulo tliey wore alone. Annie al
ways woro a pleasant smilo, but when the
anticipated a long story she could not re
press an actual laugh, and was jutt In tho
act of indulging her laugh) when sho ob-

served tho unusual storuuess of her coun
tenance. At the samo time she looked
up, saying 'Annie, it is tho privelego of
tliu old to advise the young and ohl
what an amount of sorrow might bo nvoid-e- d

by a compliance sometimes. Noth
ing, my child, compels me, but the deep
lovo I bear you, to throw a shadow over
the sunny path you have hitherto trod.
You are about to form an alliance the
world terms advantageous; you aro 011 the
cvo of woddiri'' the eldest son of a weal

thy man. To you ho appears faultless
probably he is the reversd'. Be not
shocked at words; I kuewone who,my

. ; i. . . ...
young uno. neau uui as yourseii, trustcu,
loveu nnu was ueceiveti. ouewasmauo'
wretched by ono who promised to love
and cherish her. Ho did cherish her, sd
far as money went. Sho had every tiling
money could buy; and the world laughed
and said, hnw lortunataly she had mar
ried; and yet she died broken hearted.
This word Is not misapplied as often as
often as ono might suppose. Neglect
kills moie'wiws tuan, Consumption. Her
fato was sad, wry sad;' mid tho old lady
aid aside l.'T ouiiuuu wniei a tear Irom

her wniiMcd faecv 'She was about your
age whunnlie became a wife. Ut i style
uf beaal' was not so imposing as your
own. t;,e was one to be loved not

to altract the oyeof a croud. 1

Iwve often wudervd how the otLi'.ane
to engage the aitontion of l.iui sue uu.'-lie-

for he was a uwu of the woild, weal-tli-

and an eldest 011, as befiii'ere"
marked; reared in tho Ian of luxuiy, not
a whim denied him. Yes, the wolli
said the had married well. She lived in
accordance with her husband's wealth,
and for a while after marriage went much
iuj, society; butaiterthe became a moth-
er, 1 do'ut lemeruber of seeing hei
fioru horn, Although the was en- -

, dowod richly so 'in an intellectual
'point, the hted tht life of a recluse.

I'hit was a ma.ler of great astonishineiit
Ui ber Irleuds. 1 becamo deeply iuteicbt.

led m her fate, and fidm cIum observa- -

Uion diecoveiei it was not plivsical iua
Ibility which prtcluJed her guins out. f.,.
1 wit. tier, s; t'l to faihaii n I,

CUt nit ' t.ci Jjoj y.e.' bu. suty

od to rondor her more sensible and fas --

Rating. Strange as it seems to you, An'
me shu was a neglected wife. Bfing ot
a reticent temperament, a word of reon
ination never passed her lip. Doubtless
you wonder what could induce a man to.
neglect such a woman, I have often tried
to divest my mind of Dartialitr and cnJ
judice, and reason dispassionately upon
mo case; uui me conclusion is aver tb0
same. He was actuated by intense sel-

fishness. This disposition may not hav
beemhis natural condition, bit thelnduM
geuce of fond parents for an only son en-- 1

genderod and fostered this odious trait of
charactor. A selfish person is alwaysr
callous, or indifferent to tht sufiariBf f
another. They will gratify thimselve at
any price, and deny the most trifling bootv
to another. Their own petty sorrows or
pleasuros form n wall of adamant about
them, no wail of suffering can penetrate,
It has been asserted that selfishness iY
the main spring of society it i selfish-
ness which protect us from oppression of
starvation, but it should extend no fcr'
ther. It was about a year previous, tut
her death, that 1 attempted to persnadat
her to leave home for I had discern i
meut enough toperceive she was wastingt
her existence from sheer ennui.-- Hial
smile was wanting to sheer heron to eiiertiim. Being purely domestic 1 ,tkj
fiurely, for herallections were centered od

alone no worldly feeling alloyed!
her nature. Her husband's smile would,
have been a sullicieut stimulus. But he-
wn so engrossed by his own pursuits?
thought was now bestowed on her. h
can safely say not a particle of affection :

or thought he bestowed upon her, saver
as convenience in his domicil, which,
might conduce to his comfort. When l
mentioned tho plan of leaving horns, aben
smiled and said it would be delightful;
tuen, alter a moment's ruueotion, (aid 'I
fear Ool, Blanton will not consent.' "

'Consent! no, I suppose not. Can't
you go without lis consent? and now,'
--Mildred Wanton, s I Imvo broached thu'
subject, I will speak' my mind. It il
time, Uod knows. Your health require
attention. la it pride which hat kept
you from eookin my sympathy? lean'
see your husbaad lioglect you j'ou
might dio without arousing his notk'e','
farther than tossy to you, nail fn iriedi1
cal attention. lMa'C look so disturbed,
my child, I cannot ait tamely and see ydii
80 cruelly imposed unoin Look at your
child, woman, let hu helpless condition
iiupue a little resentment 011 your part'
Nothing else, lam convinced, will arouse
your husband to a proper tense of iu'

"tico towards you.' I would have said
nore, but she seemed on tho verge of
swooning, and nothing but the great ef
fort she made to conquer her feelings,'.
that I might not know the ttxtont other
misery, sustained her. In a short time "

after this conversation, Col. Bhintonen
tered tho room. 1 remarked to Mildred
I thought she had better He down es'she"
wnfl mi niiwflll. Iln tiirn.il I tlmniyM 'ft

"enquire concerning her, but Jie'didnot'
Jwttly tiliJ( . rdy?'i. And'
woll r(.111(Jlnbcr ullotl)er p9f
several dayti sho had been suffering wirti1
a tumefaction on her arm. A few day '
after its disappearance they wcre'stand- -'

ing on the portico; he was in the ac't'df

J;iving directions toa sorvant to bring hi
to tho door. 1 can see her now','

pale and trembling, as sho timldly'taid.
'Order ono for mo and I will accotnpa- -

ny you. The afternoon il so lOvely, 1

know( it will be delightful.' lie replied'
by laying, 'It is too damp.' She redden-- 1

ed, and said, 'Do you mean it too damp
for me, or thu horse?' I felt mj heart'
bound up to my throat, for he richly rle- -'

served the retort. Tho day was as dry
us the sun could ninko it. 1 felt hopeful.
Tills was the beginning of a battle which
must end iu her fat or. As she did r

the house immediately, I arose ,
to"

see wiiere sue nsti gone noi perceiving, j extended my walk into the Kard
, . '

-- fit,!.!, . vi yZA K.',ii
trained to overrun some cedar trees, forB
ing as beautiful and complete a retreat aa
one couiu ucsue. 11 imin inis a histov- -'

erod her, her head bowed down in the
deepest dejection. I felt no delicacy tfk"
approach ber. My auger left no roonr
for any other sensation. Mildred.' I
cried, 'why will you bear this brutal ueg
lect? No man of any' refinement, much
less affection, could act of Col. Bbntvu
treats hit wife. Oo home with me. 'I
will .' But tho begged me to dtsisn
'No, she said, in a low iiusky voice, ' 'tis,
too late. The world ha no allurement
for ine. My health is failing fast. My
child will mil my unwearied oar.,- - and
you you will deeply lament my lose
but he will not. lie ill not feel the va-

cancy in hi well organiied houseu
llie re will, bo none 111 his heart. The one

in the house will soon be filled proba'
by one more congenial.'" Iknowtiot-

now long sue tuiglit lmvo continued In
this mournful ttrain, bad 1 not Intel rupt-e- d

her, I remained with her until spring.
1 do not believe tjol. Ulantan ever notic-
ed uny' change inrfcer health. Tom'f
eye, the was evidently declining rapidly.
The great eliort she made to, appear well.
only exhausted her strength and acceler-

ated the malady, 1 left hepvery relqe-UUtl- y,

and proinis.-(- l to return in th
spring. I neter taw her again. 1 learn
fro.u a ttithful douU'ttiu thu particulate;
of htr liluw. and, death. Autuel' ajldi
tho tii l I K'V nod ppirvel)d lias)
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